Extractable fragment versus dusting during ureteroscopic laser lithotripsy in children: Prospective randomized study.
Complete eradication of stone fragments is an important goal during stone management in children. The mode of fragmentation employed to clear stones during ureteroscopic laser lithotripsy raises concerns related to operative time, associated morbidity, costs, and especially potential endoscope damage. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the outcomes of fragmentation into extractable pieces and stone dusting during ureteroscopic laser lithotripsy in children. One hundred children with ureteral stones undergoing ureteroscopic holmium laser lithotripsy were prospectively randomized into two groups: group I in which stones were fragmented to dust (n = 50), and group II in which lithotripsy resulted in extractable fragments (n = 50). Different Holmium laser settings were applied during ureteroscopic lithotripsy for each group: low power (500 mJ) and high frequency (12-15 Hz) for lithotripsy to dust. High power (1000-1500 mJ) and reduced frequency (8-10 Hz) for lithotripsy to extractable fragments. The fragmentation time, operating time, stone-free rate, and perioperative complications were compared (Figure). The mean age of the patients was 6.8 (1-12) years and 8.2 (1-15) years, in groups I and II respectively. The mean fragmentation time and operating time were statistically significantly lower in group II (p = 0.008 and 0.0069 respectively). Minor complications occurred in eight cases (5 in group I and 3 in group II) in the form of hematuria and urinary tract infection. No major complications were encountered in either groups. Fragmenting stones into extractable pieces has a significantly shorter fragmentation time and operative time than stone dusting, with similar stone-free and complication rates. Ureteroscopic laser lithotripsy treatment resulting in extractable fragments seems to be an effective and time-saving procedure in children.